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August Eggert 
Dies Sat. from 
Bullet Wound

LINCOLN CO. POMONA 
MEETS IN WARLAND . The Heritage of Plymouth; 

The first Thanksgiving
Respected Citizen 
Passes to Reward Bowling Scores 

For Past Week
Lincoln County Pomona met in 

Warland with the Uraland Grang 
hosts on Nev. 22. Master J. F.
Bowen presided over the meeting.
Brother Kyle Beebe reported on 
meeting held for making plans for
the raising of Lincoln County’s j (As presented by Mrs. Lu via Craven* ... . . .... . ....ExäarteSI«°Stoü?n-‘he Nor,hW"’ -• ft* Libby Woman's Club) ; L^'^Ud “?keyallerinSher

Subordinate Masters, Fred Ander- -Over the river and through >be ™“Sn^ni%?/fu8rUkti'v“1 
son, Ben Graham. Kyle Beebe, and woods j rounding the turkeys was corn—a

August H. Eggert was found shot Dorothy Perkins reported on the To Grandfather’s house we go, . -,..C<iLn’ o jfl- * . Indians bad
to death in his home at 820 Dakota growth of their Granges during the The horse knows the way to carry tablf rWH
Avenue, at 5:30 o’clock last Satur- year. Cabinet Grange is the latest the sleigh ?n •* table were, vegetable?- dr>ed
day evening. Death had resulted to acquire their own hglL Over-the drifting snow.” ,°“Li an?2^S _°?lona a|
from aliBad wound inflicted by a Coleman and Myrtle Kilpatrick s it Ü1 be Thanksgiving Day a.11
30-30 bullet fired from a 30-40 Krag were instructed in the Fifth Degree SSf Vnow * it as tfriîw d v ;J«“**pt‘onf ,wW, foll.°W tot a. Cer'
rifle, whicli lay near the body. 'by Master Bowen. Brother Kil- miînkïnLdav mi the *£K!*te,?1tf.,thai cus,to^’ . tur^*T

The body was found by a son, oatrick is the new Master of the p f .J’tw the^meetina maybLa 1 e more tome,
Eugene, who had left his father Uraland Grange. ' ÏSL * lî ma.y ** Sandy °nk>nS’
about 4:30 p. m. to go down town Election of officers was the im- JSSSfJ J* *Pd we should be of the same
to the barber shop. Both Eggert portant business of the evening. man- i^ too. our hearts should be fuU
and Eugene had planned to go at Those elected weré: Master. Fred it tbanks and . «raUtude. for tbe
6:00 okSock to the home of their Perkins. Troy; Overseer, E. O. Wert, the vear^Hvheï SI enJO£’ (u8nd bf gTati'
daughter and sister, Mrs. Herbert Eureka—reelected; Lecturer. Dor- ^ dï SfnTnkin ” Si ful to the Pilgrim Fathers who made
Hamann fbr dinner. othy Perkins. Troy;*itoward, «Sir- Ä *raditi°n *?»?ible

Mrs Erwrt and another son Mel 1 arH Helme F,ir«bk> AaWt 4i«ur«ni it s a time when we can very giU Not until 1636 was there avin of Bîscott Waî„ had left Geo. Müey wîriaî?SÄ * qS1 Im'SooS ^ricaï^thin* Tba«k^vin« Day ,85 know it
the preceding Tuesday for a visit Margaret WeydemeVaf; I ÂTofîL mSt tSSlîi in,v.the mor'
with a daughter, Mrs. Agnes Snell elected; Treasurer, Geo. Parker. Lib- ändert “dl^ f « tm
and family of White Hall. Mich., and by-reelected; Sec’y. JUlla Beebe. w^s founded in *S£cJntV ft? nllu
a son, Howard of Glynco, Ga. They Libby-reelected; Gate Keeper. Zel- y„d 7n^er hv tSe firèt^Sïï? ÎLi ^l.
were contacted Saturday evening at mer Moses. Eureka; Ceres, Eva Len- geous m|n who 'faced it with a tfl Washinomn »I Prc^idTt lff thl
Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. Eggert re- arz, Eureka; Pomona. Nell West, *irit of bravery well known by n e wWUn ISd° strfrrwda!m inthf
Srb3Sgath£CeiiSjle HowTrdaiS KtaSÂftï '“hSSiaft 327 years JSgM' but ib5tspread

Sri fSumÄ°’ EmSf 5 EureS; & «BÄ Â’inWTgla^ £lP

Ltr^ÄVwhtwSas 63. was born fS*£tSTA*SÄ Ä SH^wÄ* ff! ÄÄ
in Germany, but came to this coun- elected to attend the State meeting considered a sturdv^ittle shin but mons nrocl»motion TlhonT03/ fa,T
try a year after his birth, and had were Henry and Eva Lenarz. Was indeed f fSili ftÄ "Ä* “ a'
lived in Libby for the past 18 years.! Installation of officers was the to brave the rolling waters of the “World WarbTI”^netpad 
He was employed by The J. Neils next order of busines. Henry Len- esnL.aHv when t7?ouini^ ^ pïïLiam.S l S i
L^r Company in » pianing «..»"« Sf

As The Western News goes to me were DougfldC Giîchrikt H L. Mayflower were 102 colonists sei- In this proclamation he called upon
press on Wednesday th£ wlek n“ KUpalrlck, Mamhal.?Slly Bowen. °J tN^ ZftiZ sLei'^d ‘1 S™ '°r \U"tt K°'

made3* •̂— SSL ^^ 5SS. Ä Ä ^jSSflÄ
pianist gThe new MastSÎ Fred^er sailed from the shores of Holland coln asked for Prayers for those 
kins thanked the installing com Iin September and on November 19 in foreign lands, those at battle
mit.ee and then aaked Bro.Vwen ind"^" X“2S? n,“l %TSè has .“> 'o"*™1 "> the ad-

thc*rrestrioftthehevenfngerbushie1<« f0r movin® into the harbor of Ply- widows, orphans and sufferers— mission pnees for FOREVER AM- j 
the rest of the eveiung business. mouth where thev were to build there are manv such neonle of World Tt it our desire to secure the'

ing quite a name for himself as i tbeir homes in the wilderness. War II. The next year Lincoln pro- [inest /IJ"?5 Produced. We there- nJ*’. .05- .
coach of the SPAAF team in Spo- bb® 1The8e settlers carried with them claimed the fourth Thursday of i V exPlain_ that the #th®5tre 8 s ■ (team) Lincolns Inn,
kane according to an article in the ^ ori^f rid royal Permission to build and make November as Thanksgiving: followed ; purp Smbpr n sh«w0,n? of High sinelc gamo n*
SFAAK NEWS Dublishëd Nov6iti- ^red prc^^âitîd to be presented i ju«;« Homes in Virginia W^illiam the next vear with thp loot Thur« EVER AMBER Dec. 2-3, is entirely , ßame (team) with
bern P™o(Jh“ .SSSr “ Mi”°Ul" "" aÏÏ»SrrrHS5X^ Â^^ÂK »^l!SSÆîffi!sf,r^ »?. 20ft Cbntury Fox ^LancotoJ Inn. 1040

“Sgt. Bob Chapman, coach of the ^b^vJ mJufng will hp h<.id of the new country—the season was Day. As we all know, today, the I ion—ithe producers of * s Wlth handi-
SPAAF team has had plenty of ■ w^ianH idiftb held ; winter, and it was a cold and bitter .President first gives the proclama- î.bJ!Lf.fhb P*^turf .. P™?** P’ -—---- -’.-2?-?3
experience on the B-ball court and A^a iatc a de’liciïiL dinner ! oneJ wi“ fierce and violent storms tion. followed by the governors of ^ states and Canada° al ralEVES ROB CARS
his latest experiences were with i a_“;? TTriij^^rl^ i making it dangerous to travel from the different states. U<L States and Canada as >f0pvoAY EVENING
the V. F. W. team in Libby, Montana £,7ef Bro^O’IGns of^Trov fT 006 known place to another, let And so let’s on this Thanksgiving cMldrcn V • , ,
and Kessler field team in Miss. He *. , ; Bh^ L th! ♦rnnTnnrtî.tiifn alone exploring an unknown coast. Day be thoughtful, and we should 12) 58c. ^Kootenai Libby car owners will do well to
is doing a swell job and we expect "]sh7la ^nf2fWhile some days yet at sea, Brad- be grateful, not in vain »»»-» 1 Theatrc Management. keep valuables outside their
a lot from him.” nhhv auenomg nom no> ana|ford also records as f0n0WS: “We ! self-satisfaction, but for the essen- à À * r . % a# j Monday evening thieves looted four

Sgt. Chapman and his buddy Sgt y~ ........ j thought we should form an associa-1 tial things of life. We must b« MISS tVGfl W 6Cf S cars- carrying away much valuable
Kerry Volker drove to Libby Sat- iqa*» m • ■ • . -* {tion and agreement by which %**■ grateful to those, wlu» before us i » i i i property.« Q. A. Anderson lost a
urday evening to spend the Thanks- 177/ rfl-JillX »S should combine ourselves into onejmade this country and fbught for| JOSGDn JOhnSOII valuable camera taken from his
giving holiday with Boo’s parents f> £ t r . body for a government, and to I it, who hewed it out of the wilder- j fcar wbich was in his garage. A
and friends. Sgt. Volker is the jUCCGSSlUl tVGfl I 'choose governors as we saw fit, i ness and sowed it with the wheat c. r Î • v „ , , {flash light and extension cord were
manager of the Spokane Air Field’s and it must be a written agree-! of freedom. We are grateful to all .. bt’ tP,sc°Pa‘ church was | taken from the Walter Neils car.
basket ball team and Sgt. Chapman , . ment.” Accordingly they framed^ Americans of all kinds, sorts and i e ac®ne ,onday mI07?.mg *be The same night the .lock on the
is the new coach. They were „. bfbeve we can*^ay tbat , the Mayflower Compact in which; beliefs, who stood up and resented i ».^1SS ^Ih811 Evert. t Loren Gompf garage was cut and
champs last year and have very this year was the most out- tbey promised to be one body poli-1 injustice from the very first plant- ! £aug. Mr- and Mrs. Warren many of Mr. Gompf’s valuable elec-
good material this year so have Ending and successful of any held kjc and to obey such laws as were'ings until now. i t ”avre’ Joseph trician’s tools were stolen. Similar
high hopes for a good season. Vol- |?.™' sa,d General Chairman Wm. for the general good of the Colon-1 We are grateful for the great J°bns|on’ f°Tn.,°^ ^s- ^amea W. j tools valued at $150 were stolen 
ker was manager last year. , fcnekson ists Fittingly the Pilgrim Fathers men. present and past, who have j • lbb,y' tT!le Rev‘ G- L' from J M. Archer’s car.

Over $1800 was grossed, $800 of adopted the Mayflower Compact and | risen from our earth and led us. Masucia officiated at the ceremony.
which ca,ne ^om the sale of Queen a basic rule was formed for our And to the many whose names are attlr.®d in f suit i HOSPITAL NOTES
tickets, he said. Since all bills have fjrst democratic government, also i not in the histories; but, for whose kq* g 8aberdine with matching Admitted for sureerv tho 2:ird 
not been received Mr. Erickson was callec| our first written constitution, I laughter and courage, endurance a.”d wor£ a corsage of white M T Kolsev of Trov and on

“,1 the, ŸTTS °f H» «ft»-’ .ndurl.ti« XM6 our history SÄÄ7Ä“ ^ E Bu°?„^. “

it will near the $1,000 mark. It flower Compact" wa^signed Nov ! We must" b^gra'tefu^* to our land The groom was attended by his iamcsH Cha?{jn°r. and Burton 
has been the general practice to 11 1620 i^t 327 vZ ITU Shli itielf- Ä brother. Bill Johnson. j(Slim) Hemphill had minor opera-
give ten per cent of the proceeds wê celebrate nowV as our Armistice sources oiAhe nlentv nf its fields Out-of-town guests at the wed-1 t,05ls. thp 2.5lh' ,
to the Junior high school, with the nay Armistice «ources. o, toe Plenty^ of its_ fields,, ding were Mr s and Mrs Warren John Reicherts of Troy was ad-
fenteTe ven°theggrade ^chooi Thanksg.ving Day is a heritage of great bond of union. We are proîd of HaiÏT nl°nS’t and Im,tted 85 a medical pat.ent the 24th.

to S fn^hfr acthdtfes H 1 ?nM°UtVhNt other nation in the of our Connecticut elm. our Geor-, ers ofth^bndeP tS and br0th'j Vernon Kruger and John Mont-

Shirley Bauer, Junior, was chosen ÄÄfli« BV» »ÄTÄl you„f coupla la,, in,. <• *>» W-rand ««

& ääta1; jssnjsr-h very 1,1
SMS 1SI ^‘,^'ZuX £f. Ä ÄWrÄÄ Mr,-N-rricÄo-1 &

ïïtJffSsÂïîBVfft;rr““^«-u|o^dired,,eartsale----------- jbtbusinessc3l,ereinLlbby'Su-

ner Door priz^ were bathroom : „ * merrymak1pg—but rather an hatred, despair and defeat, know WAS GREAT SUCCESS Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Greiner re
scales to Chet Smith Jr ■ Revere j H^CaS1°«i ^°r re?lglous. purposes, that j not the temper of the American turned to their home in Seattle last
blT-o oi„’ n,ficfIthe settlers might give thanks for'people. Regular meeting of the W.O.T.M. week after a three week’s visit
and merles shave kit to LloydRp?terb 1 perik pass?d and tb£ bounties: We pay tribute and pray for those was held Nov. 20th at the Moose here with relatives,
ana men shave kit to Lloyd Keter they were enjoying. They were j who guard the farflung outposts of Hall, with Sr. Regent Cole pre- Sam Wallin. Field Supervisor of

i tor the first time free from the | our nation, the lonely men on our siding. There were fourteen mem- the Unemployment Commisison in
persecution of the English Church. ; ships at sea. the high patrols of bers present. this area was jn Libby Monday as-
and for the first time they could ! the air—to all those who keep The Red Heart sale amounted to sisting D O Mount of the local

j have their own homes and worship j guard, we are most grateful. But ! $82.92, which was a great success, office.
Post 1548 of the Veteran’s of For-, God according to the dictates of j most of all we are grateful under |°nly a few hours having been spent Floyd E. Daggett returned home

eign Wars held a Stag Party for i their own conscience. So Governor | God for the spirit that walks abroad |on it- The money will be sent iast week from Anchorage Alaska
about 75 members and guests Sat-, Bradford set a time to mark the be- in this land of ours; for the spirit to the Shodair hospital in Helena, where he had been employed He
urday night in the Post meeting j ginning of feasting and giving j that made us and keeps us free. It The committee for the card party visited a couple of days with rela-

j thanks and showing their gratitude, is 327 years since those first men !Nov- 29th, are co-workers Brennan, j tivs in Bremerton en route home
A grand time, such as is generally, It is known this feast lasted several f came here for freedom The de- Downing and Smith, and for thej Mr. and Mrs Harrv Chapman

enjoyed at stag parties, is reported i days and was very much like the, mocracy we cherish is the work 0f ! lunch, co-workers Preston and Ris- ancj Sherry drove to Wallace Ida
by those who attended. harvest festivals still held in coun- many years and many men. Icy- Saturday evening to visit Mrs’

A Dutch lunch, with all of the (try districts of many lands. Gov.; And so on this Thanksgiving Day, ! The chapter voted to send in a Chapman’s mother Mrs Kremkau
trimmings was served during the | Bradford sent “four men a fowling,” and every Thanksgiving Day, let r;-enu to the Modern Arts club for an(j sister, Mrs. Bert Sage, retum-

I and these men within a day or so us give thanks, not for the things 8 banquet. Sunday They report very icy
killed enough wild turkeys for a j of the easy years, but for the land At the close of the meeting, every- roads but a nice trip

j week’s feasting of all the colonists, | we cherish, the way of life we | ere enjoyed a bingo game spon- Mr and Mrs Don Hargreaves re-
! and from this time on it has be- honor and the freedom we shall sored by the Library and Mooseheart ceived word from Mrs Bill Alleen

Lily of the Valiev Girl Scout 1 c9°?e a custom—turkey on Thanks- maintain—all made possible by the ! committee, which was followed with former Libby business folks, that
I giving Day. j Pilgrim Fathers who also created a delicious lunch served by co- funeral services for Mr. Allen’s
I Now let us picture in our minds j and made possible “Our First workers Frazer and Brwn.—Pub. father were held in Spokane Tues-
the first Thanksgiving tables — Thanksgiving.” “Heavenly Father committee. day Mr. Allen had many friends
long, rudely built tables, with the help us to strive to know and to , JAM|ro raintfrt pagu-c here, having visited a number of
tops pohshed with sand and wap touch the great common human j S2o in IIRRY times in Libby. He had reached
by the Pilgrim Women until they heart of us all, and O Lord God,, UVEIV1BI:'K 20 LIBBY the advanced age of 94 years
gleamed almost like our finest linen let us forget not to be kind.” | james, Baustert, was born Jan- The Junior Ladies’ Aid of the

uary 10, 1872 in Luxemberg, Gcr- First Lutheran Church met at the 
many, and departed this life Nov- church last Thursday evening. Mrs. 
ember 20. 1947 in St. John’s Luth- Hjortholm and Mrs. Dwayne White- 
eran Hospital, Libby, Montana, aged house presented readings pertein- 
75 years, ten months and ten days, ing to Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. Baustert has been a resi- business meeting a delic 
dent of Troy for the past eight was served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
years, and was* employed in the Chris Ramlo and Mr. Ingvar Ron 
woods by E. E. Drury & Sons. So ning. The visitors were Mrs. Pete 
far as ccn be learned, he is sur- Bakken and Mrs. Tunnis 
vived by no known relatives. George B. Amas and Chas. N.

Funeral services will be held Frl- Tyson, Interstate Telephone officials, 
day. November 28. at 2:00 p. m were calling on business friends 
from the Gompf Funeral Home in last Tuesday in Libby. Mr. Tyson, 
Libby, wi'h the Rev. W. C. Stearns, who has served as manager for the 
pastor of the Libby Methodist company’s Eastern District, has 
Church officiating Interment will been advanced to advertising man- 
be in the Libby cemetery. af«r the company, takmg^the

, L. F. Kelly, district manager of 
the J. C. Penney Co., came in from 
the Spokane office Tuesday to visR 
the Libby store. - ;

Moses Noyes was born during the 
year 1862 at Jericho, New Hamp
shire, and passed away at the home 
of Louis Olerich in Libby, Novem
ber 22, 1947, aged 85 years, eight 
months and seven days.

The family of five sons and one 
daughter moved to Minneapolis, 
Minn., where they lived for many 
years. Later Mr. Noyes went to 
California where he v*as employed 
15 years as a special policeman for 
the Southern Edison Co., in Al
hambra.

On his retirement Mr. and Mrs. 
Noyes in 1932 moved to Libby, 
where Mrs. Noyes preceded him in 
death in 1936. Since his wife’s pas
sing, Mr. Noyes has made his home 
with his stepdaughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Olerich. 
is survived by one brother, who 
lives In Hollywood, Calif.

Funeral rervices were held Tues
day, November 25 >t 2:00 p. m. fron 
the Gompf Fu.ieral Home in Libby, 
with the Rev. W. C. Stearns, pastor 
of the Methodist Church officiating 
Mrs. Stearns, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gleason Pilcher at the piano, sang 
“The Old Rugged Cross’ and “Abide 
With Me.

Monday Night
Team
Higlander Beer 
American Legion 
Robertson’s Feed 
Flying Service ....
Miller’s Clothing
Hotel Libby ........
Forest Service ...
Silver Loaf ____ _ __

High single game with handicapk 
Auger, 269. 
a ,?b »ingle game, team, with 
handicap, American Legion 1140. * 

Wednesday Night

LW
....19 If

19 I*
17 I
15 -

IS >»15
.14 IT

;...v...i3 ta
9

Team
Bowker Distt.
L. S. W. Union   17
Zonolite Co........................ 13 . fl
J & C Garage ........... ;..... 13 IT ■

High Single Game - Swimley, 266.
High Three Game (Ind.), Swim- 

ley, 689.
High Three Game (Team) 

ker Dist. 3246.
Friday Night

W LHe 17 13
13

Bow-

Kootenai Merc.
V. F. W. (Tied 1)
Ott’s Service (Tied 1) ...16
Firemen .....................
Libby Motors ........ .
J. Neils Lbr. Co............
Partlow Elec................ .
Kootenai Val. Gar. _ __

High single game, with handicap. 
Bill Baeth 285.

High single game, team, with 
handicap, Libby Motors, 1099.

Women’s League—Thursday

18 ISCasket bearers were 
Joe Kujawa. M. R. Karnes, E. A.
Rice, Ed Driear, Hugo Anderson and 
Floyd Bowen. Interment was made 
in the Libby cemetery.
Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude to our friends and sister 
Rebekahs, who were so kind and 
helpful in our recent bereavement.
We would also thank those who 
made the beautiful floral offerings.
Many thanks.—Mr. and Mrs. Louis!Team 
Olerich.

16 IS
13

16 14
16 14
16 14

.13 IT
;* 21

W L
V. F. W................
Brown’s Hi-Power

19 11
18 12IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! , T 

To The Theatre Goers of Libby, ^

High single game. Julia Midyett,

12 )8
II 19SGT. BOB CHAPMAN IS 

COACHING BASKETBALL

Sgt. Bob Chapman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Chapman, is mak-

The management of this theatre
199.

High series, Verboncouer, 471. 
High singe game (team) Lincoln’s

’ «

I
?

cars.

r

WRECKING SHOP MOVED 
TO NEW BUILDING

Johnnie’s Wrecking Shop, opera
ted by John Hustuft and which was 
formerly located on Montana Ave. 
has been moved into his newly 
constructed building on the high
way ' at the corner of Idaho Ave., 
west of the main district.

The new building, which is an 
asset to the community, is 44 x 80 
feet and is constructed of concrete 
blocks. The interior is nicely fin
ished and will eventually house a 
display room and office as well as 
the enormous working room. A 
large parking space in the front has 
been leveled off, making it ideal all 
around for the kind of work which 
Mr. Hustuft does.

à

UNEMPLOYMENT CLAIMS 
ON THE INCREASE

Reports received at the local un
employment office show a sharp rise 
in the number of unemployment 
claims being made in Lincoln 
county this month in contrast to 
October.

During October $1875 was paid 
out to self employed and unem
ployed veterans and civilians in 
Lincoln county, with the amount be
ing about equally divided.

Last month, D. O. Mount placed 
nine people in jobs, with not any 
less being expected to be placed 
this month.

Openings are very scarce now, 
and according to Mr. Mount at this 
time he has no openings listed.

•«
POST 1548 HOLDS STAG 
PARTY FOR MEMBERS

V

room.

evening.

LILY OF THE VALLEY 
TROOP REPORT %

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
MEET TUES., THIS WEEK troop met in New Central audi

torium Wednesday afternoon of last 
week following a meeting of all 
troops for a song festival.

President Sherry Belangie opened 
the meeting which was brief, little 
business being discussd.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of our leader, Mrs. Melvin 
Knudson.
Baeth.

Two small tracts of land on the 
Kootenai River northeast of Leonia 
were sold to the Great Northern 
Railway Co., by the board of 
County Commisisoners at their meet
ing Tuesday. The tracts will be 
used for right of way purposes.

A petition was received by the 
board from residents of Gateway 

the closing of 
crossing the

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
GIVEN FOR MRS. POWELL

I TAX PAYERS NOTICE

The first half of 1947 taxes are 
due and payable at the County 
Court House, and become “Delin
quent” after November 30, 1947. 
If you have not received a state
ment, please let us know.

Please bring 'your tax notice; if 
mailing your payment include the 
notice with your payment.—KEN
NETH BIGELOW, County Treas
urer.

Cub" reporter—Anita ;
Miss Willa Powell was hostess 

•Saturday inght at a surprise birth
day party 

'William E.
Bridge was played throughout'the 

evening. The following were pres
ent: Mesdames Donald Rice, Fred 
Goose law, William Guernsey, O. L. 
Gillispie, Ed Kemp, Thomas Jewell, 
Leo Kyser, Earl Measner, George 
Botohek, Paul Church, Bay Rice, 
and the honored gnest 

A table lamp eras presented to 
Mrs. Powell fay the group, 
hutch was «creed at the 
the evening.

After the 
ious lunch

and vicinity opposing 
Gateway bridge 

Kootenai River. TTie Board after 
some consideration, decided to carry 
over the petition till their next reg
ular meeting which will be next 
Monday.

for her mother, Mrs. 
Powell.

the TESTING OUT POLE 
TREATING PLANT

The new pole treating plant at 
the mill is being tested out this 
week preparatory to beginning work 
in the near future.

Hie grain door nailer depart
ment shut down last week for the

/’

IFOU! SIREN TO SOUND 
4 FOR PRACTICE TEST

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
OF DAUGHTER

Naomi K. Davidson and Robert 
Cain were married in Reno, Ne»„ 
October 27. Robert is a veteran of 
World Wars I and H. Mrs. Cain 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Kitley of Libby. * **J

In order to test the J. Neil* Lum- 
. » ber Company's fire siren at regular 

0 intervals, tt will be blown ittt- 
ftw* mediately after the 5:00 o’ 

whistle Friday« , November 28. 
will be foloiftk on the last Thuts- 
day at each month at the asm« 
hour hdfeafter. v“ - ■ *- ,

>
A lovely 
close of

-

Arlene Barr will be home from 
Northwester Bible Institute, Seattle, 
whère she is attending achool, to 
spend Thanksgiving with her par-

dock
the J

3S-
, of

AMr. and Mrs. W. L. JBhqndc of at
land. Wash 
ager will be

were -guest» at Mr. «and Wt V Mrs.

i


